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West
Left
Out!

MIKE BAR NFS

Mike Barnes
Recovering~
From Surgery

Mike Barnes. the outstand 
ing second-year catcher for

The final Pioneer League 
baseball standings will go 
down in history with West 
and El Segundo tied lor first 
place with identical 13-2 rec 
ords.

But El Segundo. the defend 
ing league and CIF AA cham 
pion, heat West in their best 
2-of-3 game series for the 
title and is off competing in 
the CIF AAA playoffs

West was left empty despite 
its excellent 13-2 win-and-loss 
record and the Pioneer 
League will not be represent 
ed by anyone in the CIF "AA"; 
playoffs because of a CIF rul 
ing.

West finished its season 
with a 7-1 makeup win over 
Lawndale Thursday. Cave La-

.nerve tumor T'cVn't^'ela fo" r . in.nin 8s ?«£!* ^K 
Hosuital in ^avor °^ *>ruce Cooke 

Barnes, a junior. ,s regard- wh" f j n '$lie1i. up - A , , Vnnt 
ed bv Coach Jim O'Brien of Pf"! Gadbois and Joel Hons;
North High as one of the fin- each b"n &ed out tw° hlts ln 
pst defensive catchers at anv th(L v'ctorv j 
hien school ' E1 Segundo. meanwhile, de- 

Because he was involved in feated Bellflower in a bid for 
medical observation since the °"e ° f the 32 berths m the 
first of the vear. B a r n e 9 CI F Tnple-A playoffs Kemer 
missed several ba se ba 1 1 Brett went nine inninSs to 
games during the season. g'v* a 2' 1 nod in |"s nomc 
However, he was one of the Park He 8ave U P a home run 
heroes in the Saxons crucial to ^O' Brown for tne 
victories over Santa Monica; lone run ln the fourth. Bull 
and Redondo a week before tne Ea8|es iied jt in the sixtn
sur»ery Wp«t 7-1 

Coach O'Brien said he re- " csl» * *
ceived a telephone call from J^**.^'   .......A? ? *
Barnes following su rgerj.it«R<x-h«!. p. »""""' 
congratulating the team for 
winning the Ray League! 
championship

Thomsen Halts 
Crespi Nine, 3-1

By HKXKV IH'KKK 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

By defeating Crespi twice in the Camino Real base 
ball pennant race. Bishop Montgomery High has won 
the league championship anrl will compete in its first 
""IF AA tournament.

Pitcher Tom Thomsen stive up two consecutive 
hits to begin the fourth
ning, but they were the only 
hits the stocky right hander 
allowed in the 3-1 champion 
ship ball game. Friday at|f 'b 
Montgomery. m

Thomsen picked up his 
sixth league victory. He was 
credited with a 4-3 relief win

C\MINO REAL CHAMPIONS ... In baseball are 
the Bishop Montgomery Knights, who defeated 
Crespi, :t-l, Friday for the pennant. Discussing the 
school's first opportunity to compete in CIF pla\off 
competition next Friday are Pitchers Tom Thorn-

sen and lr| DavU, Coach Marvin Wood, and Catcher 
Nelson Straley. Thomsen pitched a two-hitter against 
Crespi last Friday. Roth teams had 8-- records, but 
Montgomery bent the Celts twice.

(Press-Herald Phoio)
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"'We were happy to win it 
for him." said the coach.

San Marcos Opposes 
North in CIF Playoffs

Bruce Wade is Coach Jim, max over Santa Monica Fri-isplendid first baseman to over Inglewood. They batted 
O'Brien's choice to p tch for|d«y. _ ] protect his .500 percentage]out 17 hits and scored in each

Cerritos Runs 
Win Streak 
To 35 Games

The Metropolitan Confer-
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North High in the first CIF 
"AAA" playoff game Tuesday 
at

The Bay season ended 
abruptly with North on top

North High The Saxons < games.Hitake on S^ Mar7n< ^ 9i M°nlca *'* the 
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ence baseball season ended -^Tun- 
Friday with Cerritos College B.Vm?' M' 
completing its second 18-0 
campaign.

The Falcons have also won 
35 games in a row. The latest 
victim was El Camino, beaten' 
7-1 by Cerritos on Friday. :

Jim York pitched the vic-jwVi * 
tory over Camino iMhaTon .......... •>

Ci»rritos will compete in.?*'"* v»rd»« "..'.'.'.'. s 10 . 
(he California junior college' 1**'"'' 1''         '" 
baseball playoffs next TUPS-!

Cerritos will play the winner 5OUtll 1 1CS 
of a pluvuff game bctweci. w-, 
San Dic;o Mesa and Mt San' f ()| 
Antonic College, the defend

team in the Channel League, 
in the first round of the play- 
offs.

North High won the Bay 17-game batting barrage with 5-4 
League with a convincing 15-3 24 hits in 48 at bats for a .500 Wednesday I 
record The Saxons finished:seasonal average. 'cakewalked to 
the league campaign with; Osborn got a hit his first 
nine straight victories includ- trip to the plate against San- North, 5-4 
ing an 18-3 rout of Ing.ewoodjta Monica Friday and Coach .J,*" ^, (4r'f 
on Wednesday and a 5-4 cli- O'Brien decided to bench thelxuiniy. rt .'

Santalgame was d'ivided among; Wade went six innings on 
--"-- 'three reserves who allowed ajthe mound to pick up his .._- .._-. .~ . ,. ninth win league champions.

North, 18-3
ingltwcod (1) »B K H

the first two rounds and four combined 10 hits 
teams were in the race until The Saxons scored two runs 
10 days ago. in the bottom of the fourth 

Jeff Osborn completed aito take the lead for keeps at
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OFFENSE IMPROVED
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Six Backs Sign 
Ram Contracts
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Six veteran*, who figure to did improve last year. th«|5j2K?j.*.-^ 
'fight it o.tt for two starting coaches feel 
rurninc back positions in the 

Haw-iRams lineup this Fall. havt|
.

Among the rookie runners 21"""
thorne completed a brilliantisigniid "their 1966 TO~ntrac't».~i (i Shtin8 for Job* are two h '8h

gh school pitching career 
(Friday by shutting out South,Dodger* Are 

Home for

Two Week§ ond and two in the fourth in-
ining

: The Los Angeles Dodgerj| hits 
return home May 17 to open

3-0, in the closing Bay League Packers, and holdovers Dick
ball game

The Cougars beat r>n Pfau 
who gave up a run in the sec-

a twelve-game series with the 
Giants, iVates, Phillies and 
Mets

Here's the home »< hedule 
for the upcoming stay at 
Dodger Stadium

May 17(.M. 18(Ni, 19tNt, 
San Francisco Giants.

May 20(\i, 21(Ni 22iD). 
23(N), Pittsburgh Pirales

May 24(Ni, 25(7p.m.». Phila- 
delphia Phillies

May 27(Ni, 2B(N), 29(D) 
New York Mets

Both Saturdays on this 
stand will be Ladies Nights  
May 21 with the Pirates and 
May 28 with the Mets

Bay League
FINAL
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win over ltt>dondo. Mira Cos
ta and South are holding offensive backfield "
hands in sixth place with 5-13 
league standings

Tom Moore, recently 
quired in a trade with the

Bass, Les Josephson, Ben 
Wilson, Terry Baker and Wll- 
lie Brown are in the fold.

"The addition of Moore,"
He was tagged for six head coach George Alien 

points out. "gives us greater 
Coupled with Mira CoMa's l-o|spe««d, greater depth and!

choices from last December's 
draft. They are halfback Mike « "> 
Dennis (3rd round 
sippi) and fullback Henry
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Wednesday South ('(-feated turning veterans merely be 
ausc Mooie has been added.

"We know what Bass can 
0i -. Alu>l, ,.onti nuc<| -He's » 

qunlily runner and we ju«t 
hope he will he ready to play 
i full season

"Josephson i< one of the 
HO per centers' I'm always 

talking about." he added 
"Josie is a tough football 
player and we're counting on 
nim playing back to his 1964 
rookiu season. When he was 
out here two weeks ago for a 
physical checkup, he assured 
me he was going to do just 
that.

''We gave Terry Baker hU 
ajchuice and plan to use him at 
" halfback. 1 want him to re 

main at one position. Willie 
Brown is * versatile boy and 
the lact that he ran plav 
fUnktr is in his favor Wilson 
has the sue and his blocking,
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over Crespi in the first round 
in the valley. He holds the 

i only two victories over the 
[Celts who compiled an 18-2 
record for the complete year, 

i Both Crespi and Montgom- 
|ery were 8-2 in league play. 
[ hut the Knights were award- 
led the title for beating the 
! Celts twice. It was the first 
outright title for Coach Mar 
vin Wood.

Pairings for the Double-A 
CIF playoffs are to be an 
nounced tomorrow. The series 
begins Friday.

Montgomery jumped off to 
a 1-0 lead against Crespi in 
the first inning of the tense 
home game. With one away 
Chuck Bongard was hit by a 
pitch and Dan Pritchett bunt 
ed safely

The ball was thrown wildly 
to first and bounced off a 
utility building. Bongard 
never stopped circling the 
bases and scored on a high 
throw to the plate.

After Thomsen was touched 
for two fourth inning singles. 
Jim Loll hit a double play to 

ary Nesenson and Dave 
Sehnem was left at third with 
wo away. Sehnem scored 

when Bob Dempsey's ground- 
er went through Nesenson.

Montgomery took the lead 
again in the fifth when Dan- 
ny Graham singled with one 
away. He stole second and 
third and tallied on M Davis' 
sacrifice fly to left.

Pritchett doubled in the 
bottom of sixth He swiped 
third on Graham's fake bunt, 
but Pitcher Sehnem eventual 
ly walked Graham and Davis 
to load the bases.

Mark Gerhardt hit back to 
the pitcher. Sehnem had 
lapse of the number of outs 
and threw a double play ball 

b|to first base and Pritchett 
scored an insurance run.

Thomsen went through the 
heart of the Crespi batting 
order in rotation in the sixth 
and seventh innings.

Pritchett had two of Mont 
gomery's three hits

Bongard went hltless but 
ended the league season with 
15 hits in 34 at bats for a 
.441 average.

Thomsen gave up four un 
earned runs during the sea 
son. He walked two and had 
three strikeouts Friday.

With seven teams compet 
ing in Camino Real Uague a 
year ago. four of them Mont 
gomery. Fermin I^suen, Crcs- 
pi, and Pater Noster   tied 
for first place with 7-5 rec

Montgomery, 3-1
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KND UK THK ROAD . . . Kd Saner of Torrnnce, 11X13 ARA Figure N Stock Car 
raring rhump loukk dejec'tedl) from hi< sinking <-nr after spinning into thr In 
field Ink* HI Asrol P«rk in (lardeni during a recent rare. He'll be back in action 
In tonight'* 12-event ARA Figure K Stock Cur raring program.

Torranee 
Settles 
For 2nd

Torrance settled for second 
place in Sky League base 
ball and for a consolation will 
get a shot at Pius X in a CIF 
playoff Tuesday in Dwney.

The replay of the 15-inning 
Torrance-Rolling Hills game 
finally decided the champion 
ship 'Friday with Marty 
Meagher and Gary Ryerson 
continuing their mastery over 
the Tartars with a 2-0 no-hit 
performance.

Torrance has gone 33 in 
nings without scoring against 
the Titans.

Rolling Hills scored two 
first inning runs on a hit 
batsman, a bloop single to 
right, an infield chalk liner, 
and a wild throw by Pitcher 
Bob Sharpe.

It was Sharpe who handled 
15 innings of scoreless pitch 
ing against Ryerson twc weeks 
ago. He had 24 strikroi-ts. but 
Friday he fanned only seven.

Ryerson pitched earlier In 
the week and was not eligi 
ble until the sixth inning 
against the Tartars He filled 
in after Meagher silenced the 
Tartars for five frames

Rolling Hills finished with 
an 11-4 to 9-6 for Torrance 
and Beveriy Hills.

Torrance was given a berth 
in the CIF playoffs for beat 
ing the Normans twice during 
the season.

Rolling Hills, 2-0
AB N H 
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Helling Mm (I) 
RHiIff .« »>ords. Crespi won the flip-of-|pii-h(..H 

coin for the CIF playoff;$';£,,,','> p .M 
berth and was beaten by An 
telope Valley. 7-1.

Day Races 
Cancelled

Point leaders Nick Thomas
of Gardena and Ron Carmen
of Redondo Beach '.<re fa 
vored over a 50-car field in
tonight's 12-event ARA Figure
8 Stock Car racing
at Gerdena's Ascot Park.

Thomas holds a 45'-; point 
lead 'iver Carmen. Thomas 
will be after his second Fig 
ure R win of the year, as wil! 
Tarmen, last Sunday night's 
main event winner Thomas 
has .135 points to Carmen s 

Hfl'i
Sunday evening's program 
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will feature
show of the regular "mod 
ified " division drivers, along 
with the new beginner.^ 
"stock" division cars. Racingi * 1 
will start early due to the 
doubleheader and the cancel 
ling of Sunday afternoon 
race*. Gates will open at S|john.un <w> .'7

i n

p.m. with time trials at 6 p.m 
and the first race at 7 p.m
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